S
tat3 is a member of the cytoplasmic protein family that is activated by a large number of extracellular stimuli including IL-6, various cytokines, granulocyte CSF, epidermal growth factor, and IL-10 (1-4). Typically, Stat3 is activated by tyrosine phosphorylation after stimulation by cytokines. Tyrosine phosphorylation is mediated by Janus kinases (Jaks) 3 (5) and is required for Stat3 dimerization and subsequent nuclear translocation where it binds DNA and modulates gene expression. The function of Stat3 has been extensively studied in cell culture systems. Its activation has been implicated in the regulation of cell proliferation, differentiation, transformation, and apoptosis (6) . In vivo, aberrant expression of Stat3 has been associated with immune tolerance (7), acute-phase response (8) , and septic shock (9) . Furthermore, constitutive activation of Stat3 has also been observed in chronic inflammation (10) . These observations suggest that Stat3 may play an important role during inflammation. In contrast, Stat3 in macrophages may play a negative role in inflammation (11) . Tissue-specific disruption of Stat3 during hematopoiesis is associated with a lethal inflammatory bowel syndrome (12) , suggesting that Stat3 regulates the induction of a distinct set of target genes in different cell types. Although these studies indicate that Stat3 is important in expression of the inflammatory response, very little is known regarding its activation and function in the lung during acute inflammation.
The rat lung injury model triggered by the intrapulmonary deposition of IgG immune complexes (ICs) is known to induce extensive gene activation and has been used to study the roles of chemokines, cytokines, and complement in the process of acute inflammation (13, 14) . In this model, a complex mediator cascade is triggered, resulting in recruitment of neutrophils into the inflammatory site and activation of lung macrophages. The early response cytokines, such as TNF-␣ and IL-1␤, are required for upregulation of vascular adhesion molecules, ICAM-1, and E-selectin on pulmonary vascular endothelial cells (15, 16) . These vascular adhesion molecules, together with neutrophil chemoattractants such as macrophage-inflammatory protein-2, cytokineinducible neutrophil chemoattractant, and C5a (complement 5, fragment a), are required for the recruitment of neutrophils into the alveolar compartment (17) (18) (19) (20) . All of these events involving cytokine and chemokine expression are regulated by a highly intricate network of transcription factors. Our previous work showed that both NF-B and AP-1 transcriptional factors were activated during IgG IC-induced lung injury (21) (22) (23) , suggesting that transcriptional factors may play a pivotal role in the development of lung inflammatory responses in this model. Although there is growing evidence that the regulation of gene expression is not mediated solely by a particular set of transcription factors, we sought to determine whether other transcription factors are also involved in acute lung inflammatory injury. Our results demonstrate that Stat3 is activated in lung during IgG IC-induced acute lung injury, with both Tyr 705 and Ser 727 phosphorylation being involved in Stat3 activation. Activation of Stat3 in lungs is macrophage dependent and neutrophil dependent. Furthermore, we show that IL-6, IL-10, and C5a are required for full activation of Stat3.
Materials and Methods

Reagents
Rabbit anti-BSA IgG was purchased from ICN Biomedicals (Costa Mesa, CA). Goat IgG, anti-rat IL-6, and anti-rat IL-10 IgG were purchased from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN). Goat anti-rat C5a IgG was produced and purified as previously described (24) . Recombinant rat C5a was produced in our laboratory, using the pET15b expression vector (Novagen, Madison, WI). Liposomes composed of egg phosphatidylcholine and cholesterol and containing either PBS (pH 7.4) or dichloromethylene diphosphonate (Cl 2 MDP; a gift from Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) were synthesized as described previously (22) . Rabbit anti-rat neutrophil antiserum was purchased from Accurate Chemical and Scientific (Westbury, NY).
IgG IC-induced alveolitis
Specific pathogen-free male Long-Evans rats (275-300 g; Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Portage, MI) were anesthetized with ketamine HCl (150 mg/kg, i.p.). Rabbit anti-BSA IgG (1.5 mg) in a volume of 0.3 ml in PBS (pH 7.4) was instilled intratracheally during inspiration. Immediately after intratracheal instillation of anti-BSA, 10 mg of BSA (in 0.5 ml of PBS) was injected i.v. Negative control rats received PBS (pH 7.4) intratracheally. Unless otherwise indicated, 4 h after IgG IC deposition, rats were exsanguinated, the pulmonary circulation was flushed via the pulmonary artery with 10 ml of PBS, and the lungs were surgically dissected. Lungs were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Effects of in vivo blockade of IL-6, IL-10, and C5a in the lung injury model were assessed by the intratracheal instillation of 50 g of anti-rat IL-6 or anti-rat IL-10 or 400 g of anti-rat C5a or nonspecific goat IgG together with anti-BSA.
Alveolar macrophage and neutrophil depletion studies
Rats were anesthetized with ketamine HCl (150 mg/kg, i.p.). A suspension of Cl 2 MDP liposomes in PBS (100 l of the liposome stock in a total volume of 500 l) was administered intratracheally during inspiration. As a control, PBS liposomes were administered in a similar fashion. All subsequent interventions were performed 24 h after liposome instillation. Rats receiving Cl 2 MDP liposomes showed 74% depletion of alveolar macrophages compared with rats receiving PBS liposomes (22) . Administration of PBS liposomes did not reduce the number of alveolar macrophages.
Neutropenia was induced by the i.p. injection of rabbit anti-rat neutrophil antiserum. A 1/10 dilution of Ab was i.p. injected (2 ml/100 g body weight). Rats received Ab 24 h before the experiments to achieve Ͼ96% reduction in peripheral blood neutrophil counts (data not shown).
Alveolar macrophages and NR8383
Alveolar macrophages were isolated by repeatedly lavaging lungs of control or IgG IC-injured rats at the time points indicated. Cells were collected by centrifugation of lavage fluids, and nuclear protein was extracted as described below. Cells retrieved from rats 0.5 or 1 h after pulmonary deposition of IgG ICs by bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) were predominately alveolar macrophages (Ͼ95%), as determined by staining of BAL cells with Camco Quick Stain (Cambridge Diagnostic Products, Ft. Lauderdale, FL).
A rat alveolar macrophage cell line, NR8383, was obtained from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA). Cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 g/ml streptomycin. Cells were grown in a humidified incubator at 37°C with 5% CO 2 .
Assessment of Stat3 and NF-B activation by EMSA
Nuclear extracts of alveolar macrophages or NR8383 were prepared as follows. Cells were washed in PBS and lysed in 15 mM KCl, 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.6), 2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 0.1% (v/v) Nonidet P-40, 0.5 mM PMSF, 2.5 g/ml leupeptin, 5 g/ml antipain, and 5 g/ml aprotinin for 10 min on ice. Nuclei were pelletted by centrifugation at 14,000 ϫ g for 20 s at 4°C. Proteins were extracted from nuclei by incubation at 4°C with vigorous vortexing in buffer C (420 mM NaCl, 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 0.2 mM EDTA, 25% (v/v) glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 0.5 mM PMSF, 2.5 g/ml leupeptin, 5 g/ml antipain, and 5 g/ml aprotinin). Nuclear extracts of whole lung tissues were prepared as described previously (21) . Briefly, frozen lungs were homogenized in 0.6% (v/v) Nonidet P-40, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM PMSF, 2.5 g/ml leupeptin, 5 g/ml antipain, and 5 g/ml aprotinin. The homogenate was incubated on ice for 5 min and then centrifuged for 5 min at 5000 ϫ g at 4°C. Proteins were extracted from the pelletted nuclei by incubation at 4°C with 420 mM NaCl, 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 1.2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM EDTA, 25% (v/v) glycerol, 0.5 mM DTT, 0.5 mM PMSF, 2.5 g/ml leupeptin, 5 g/ml antipain, and 5 g/ml aprotinin. Nuclear debris was pelletted by centrifugation at 13,000 ϫ g for 30 min at 4°C, and the supernatant extract was collected and stored at Ϫ80°C. Protein concentrations were determined by Bio-Rad protein assay (Hercules, CA) using BSA as a reference standard (Pierce, Rockford, IL). The EMSA probes were double-stranded oligonucleotides containing a Stat3 consensus oligonucleotide (GATCCTTCTGGGAATTCCTAGATC-3Ј; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) and an NF-B consensus oligonucleotide (AGTTGAGGGGACTTTCCCAGGC; Promega, Madison, WI). These probes were end-labeled with [␥-32 P]ATP (3000 Ci/mmol at 10 mCi/ml; Amersham Biosciences, Sunnyvale, CA). DNA binding reactions were performed at room temperature in a 25-l reaction mixture containing 6 l of nuclear extract (1 mg/ml in buffer C) and 5 l of 5ϫ binding buffer (20% (w/v) Ficoll, 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM DTT). The remainder of the reaction mixture contained KCl at a final concentration of 50 mM, Nonidet P-40 at a final concentration of 0.1%, 1 g of poly(dI-dC), 200 pg of probe (unless otherwise noted), bromphenol blue at a final concentration of 0.06% (w/v), and water to volume. Samples were electrophoresed through 5.5% polyacrylamide gels in 1ϫ TBE (90 mM Tris base, 90 mM boric acid, 0.5 mM EDTA) at 160 V for ϳ2 h, dried under vacuum, and exposed to x-ray film. For competition binding assays, unlabeled Stat3 oligonucleotide or mutant Stat3 oligonucleotide 5Ј-GATCCTTCTGGGC CGTCCTAGATC-3Ј was added to the reaction in 30ϫ and 100ϫ molar excess and incubated at room temperature for 10 min before addition of the probes. For supershifts, nuclear extracts were preincubated with Abs (1-2 g) for 1 h at 4°C before the binding reaction. The following Abs were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology: Stat3 (C-20), p65 (C-20), p50 (19) , c-Rel (C), RelB (C-19), p52 (K-27), and normal rabbit IgG (normal rabbit serum).
RNA isolation and detection of mRNA by semiquantitative RT-PCR
Lungs were obtained 0, 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 h after induction of IgG IC injury. RNAs were extracted from lung homogenates using TRIzol Reagent (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Digestion of any contaminating DNA was achieved by treatment of samples with RQ1 RNase-Free DNase (Promega). Reverse transcription was performed with 2 g of RNA using the Superscript II RNase H Ϫ Reverse Transcriptase (Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's protocol. PCR was then performed with primers for Stat3 (5Ј primer, 5Ј-TGGAAGAGGCGGCAGCAGATAGC-3Ј; and 3Ј primer, 5Ј-CACGGC CCCCATTCCCACAT-3Ј), SOCS3 (5Ј primer, 5Ј-CCCGCGGGCACCTT TCTTA-3Ј; and 3Ј primer, 5Ј-AGGCAGCTGGGTCACTTTCTCATA-3Ј), IL-6 (5Ј primer, 5Ј-CTTCTTGGGACTGAT GTTGTTGA-3Ј; and 3Ј primer, 5Ј-GGTCCTTAGCCACTCCTTCTG T-3Ј), and IL-10 (5Ј primer, 5Ј-CACTGC TATGTTGCCTGCTCTTAC-3Ј; and 3Ј primer, 5Ј-CACTGCCTT GCTTTTAT TCTCACA-3Ј). The primers for the "housekeeping" gene GAPDH were as follows: 5Ј primer, 5Ј-GCCTCGTCTCATAGACAAGATG-3Ј; and 3Ј primer, 5Ј-CAGTAGACTCCACGACATAC-3Ј. After a "hot-start" for 5 min at 94°C, 26-30 cycles were used for amplification with a melting temperature of 94°C, an annealing temperature of 60°C, and an extending temperature of 72°C, each for 1 min, followed by a final extension at 72°C for 7 min. The RT-PCR product was confirmed by electrophoresis of samples in a 1.2% agarose gel. Control experiments were performed with the samples without adding reverse transcriptase, to rule out contaminating DNA being responsible for any product. PCR was performed using different cycle numbers for all primers, to assure that DNA was detected within the linear part of the amplifying curves for both primers. Results are presented in a semiquantitative manner.
Western blot analysis
Whole lung extracts were homogenized in cold radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer, sonicated, and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. Proteins were precleared with protein A/G beads overnight at 4°C with gentle rotation. Samples containing 50 g of protein were electrophoresed in a denaturing 12% polyacrylamide gel and then transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane. To examine the ability of C5a to induce phosphorylation of Stat3, NR8383 cells were grown in medium containing 2% FBS overnight, then stimulated with rat C5a (100 nM) at 37°C for 15 min and 30 min. After stimulation, cells were lysed using Nonidet P-40 buffer (50 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 1% Nonidet P-40). The cell lysates were subjected to a denaturing 12% polyacrylamide gel and then transferred to a PVDF membrane. Membranes were incubated with the following Abs at a 1/500 dilution: rabbit anti-Stat3, rabbit antiphospho-Stat3 (Ser 727 ), rabbit anti-phospho-Stat3 (Y705) (UpState Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY), rabbit anti-SOCS3 (H103), and goat antiActin (C11) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). After five washes in TBST, membranes were incubated with a 1/5000 dilution of HRP-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit IgG (Amersham Biosciences). The membrane was developed by ECL technique according to the manufacturer's protocol (Amersham Biosciences).
Multiprobe RNase protection assay (RPA)
Total cellular RNAs from lung homogenates was isolated as described above. A cDNA template set rat cytokine-1 from BD Pharmingen (San Diego, CA) was used to synthesize anti-sense cRNA multiprobe with [␣-
32 P]UTP (800 Ci/mmol, 10 mCi/ml; NEN-DuPont, Boston, MA) as a label using an in vitro transcription kit according to the manufacturer's protocol (BD PharMingen). Briefly, 15 g of RNA for each sample was hybridized with the anti-sense RNA probe at 56°C for 12 h. After hybridization, free probes and unprotected single-stranded RNA were digested with RNase solution (RNase A ϩ RNase T1). The remaining doublestranded RNA was then extracted in chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (50:1), precipitated with ethanol, and separated on a 7 M urea/6% polyacrylamide gel. A lane with the undigested probe served as the sized markers. The gel was then dried and exposed to X-OMAT film (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY).
The rat cytokine-1 cDNA template set contains fragments corresponding to rat cytokine genes (IL-1␣, IL-1␤, TNF-␤, IL-3, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-10, TNF-␣, IL-2, and IFN-␥) and two "housekeeping genes" (L32 and GAPDH). A standard curve plotted with the undigested probe markers was used to identify the bands of various genes in the experimental samples.
Results
Lung Stat3 activation during IgG IC-induced alveolitis
The time course of activation of Stat3 during IgG IC-induced lung injury was evaluated by EMSA, using nuclear extracts from whole lung obtained at various time points after onset of lung injury. As shown in Fig. 1 , at time 0 little constitutive Stat3 in whole lung nuclear extracts was observed. Increases in Stat3 activation were evident by 2 h and became very strong by 4 h (Fig. 1A) . To determine the status of Stat3 activation in alveolar macrophages during IgG IC-induced lung injury, BAL alveolar macrophages were obtained 30 min and 1 h after initiation of the lung inflammatory reactions. As expected, no detectable constitutive Stat3 in macrophages was found at time 0. Macrophage Stat3 dramatically increased 30 min after IgG IC deposition, remaining elevated at 1 h (Fig. 1B) . This pattern of activation involving BAL macrophages and whole lung nuclear extracts is similar to the pattern of NF-B activation in the same model of lung injury (21) . We examined whether Stat3 activation could also be induced in vitro in the alveolar macrophages cell line NR8383 using in vitro IgG IC stimulation. The intensity of Stat3 in nuclear extracts from IgG ICtreated NR8383 cells increased in a time pattern similar to that of the BAL macrophages obtained from IgG IC injured lung (Fig. 1,  B and C) . These results suggest that Stat3 is rather quickly activated in alveolar macrophages after contact with IgG ICs. Next, we evaluated the possible contribution of BAL cells to the activation of Stat3 in the IgG injured lung. Lungs were lavaged three times 4 h after onset of the lung injury to remove macrophages, and Stat3 activation in the lavaged lungs was compared with that in the unlavaged lung. Fig. 1D shows that lavage of the injured lung appeared to cause a modest reduction in Stat3 activation in whole lung homogenates. When EMSA blots were subjected to image analysis, lavage was found to reduce Stat3 activation by 20% (data not shown), suggesting that BAL cells may contribute to some extent to Stat3 activation in whole lung extracts from injured lungs. More definitive experiments to define the role of lung macrophages in Stat3 activation are described below.
To confirm that the DNA binding proteins contain Stat3, supershift assays were conducted. Nuclear extracts from whole lung harvested 4 h after IC deposition yielded a supershifted protein-DNA complex after incubation with an Ab specific for Stat3 (Fig.  2, lanes 1 and 2) . No supershift occurred in the presence of normal (N) IgG (lane 1), in contrast with the supershift occurring in the presence of Ab to Stat3 (lane 2). To determine whether the supershifted species specifically bound to the Stat3-binding site, competitive assays were performed with the addition of unlabeled Stat3-binding oligonucleotide (Stat3 oligo) and an unlabeled mutant Stat3-binding oligonucleotide (Stat3 oligo) to the supershifted samples, using 30-and 100-fold excess unlabeled oligonucleotides (Fig. 2) . The supershifted protein-DNA complexes observed upon incubation with Stat3-specific Ab were effectively blocked by a 30-or 100-fold excess of unlabeled nucleotide for Stat3-binding site (Fig. 2, lanes 3 and 4) , whereas a 30-or 100-fold excess of mutant Stat3-binding oligonucleotide had only partly inhibitory effects and did not prevent the supershifts (Fig. 2, lanes 5 and 6) .
Time courses for Stat3 mRNA and protein expression during IgG IC-induced lung injury
To determine whether increased oligonucleotide binding to Stat3 was caused by increased transcriptional expression of Stat3, we conducted RT-PCR experiments. As shown in Fig. 3, A and B , constitutive levels of Stat3 mRNA expression in lung homogenates were observed at 0, 0.5, and 1 h after intrapulmonary deposition of IgG ICs, with modest increases at 2 and 4 h. Densitometric analysis showed that there were measurable increases in Stat3 mRNA in extracts from IgG injured lung. Similar levels of GAPDH mRNA were seen at all time points, suggesting equivalent sample loading. Because Stat3 is activated by phosphorylation and is then capable of binding to DNA (25), we analyzed tyrosine and serine phosphorylation in whole lung lysates by Western blotting. Fig. 3C shows that, although the total Stat3 protein level was not appreciably changed, in the inflamed lung ( 
Requirement for IL-6, IL-10, and C5a in Stat3 activation after pulmonary deposition of IgG ICs
Both IL-6 and IL-10 engage receptors that recruit Jaks and activate Stat3 (26, 27) . Our previous studies suggested that both IL-6 and IL-10 are important regulators of lung inflammatory injury after deposition of IgG ICs and contain the extent of injury (28, 29) . Accordingly, we sought to evaluate requirements for IL-6 and IL-10 in Stat3 activation in the lung injury model. Using RT-PCR, we determined expression of mRNA for IL-6 and IL-10 in lung extracts from animals undergoing IgG IC-induced lung injury. As shown in Fig. 4 , little or no IL-6 mRNA was detected in normal lung homogenates, but there was a rapid increase in IL-6 mRNA by 1 h and much greater expression at 2 and 4 h. IL-10 mRNA appeared to be constitutively expressed at 0 h, with appreciable increases at 2 and 4 h. Messenger RNA expression of IL-6 and IL-10 was found to be similar to protein expression pattern in BAL fluids and whole lung, as determined by ELISA (28, 29) . We assessed whether anti-IL-6 or anti-IL-10 Abs administered intratracheally with IgG anti-BSA would attenuate Stat3 activation induced during lung inflammatory injury. As shown in Anti-C5a Ab was administrated intratracheally together with the anti-BSA. EMSA results showed that blockade of C5a in lung reduced Stat3 activation in lungs after IgG IC deposition (Fig. 5, A  and B) . These results suggest that C5a contributes to Stat3 activation during IgG IC-induced lung injury. To investigate the mechanism of anti-C5a in reduction of Stat3 activation, we examined whether anti-C5a treatment also affects the expression of IL-6 and IL-10 in the inflamed lung. RPAs were performed using total RNA from IgG IC-injured lung with or without anti-C5a treatment. The results demonstrate that lung from anti-C5a-treated animals showed significantly decreased gene transcription activity for IL-6 when compared with the effects of irrelevant IgG (Fig. 5C ). Consistently, when a more sensitive RT-PCR assay was performed, we Messenger RNA expression of rat Stat3 and GAPDH was assessed using semiquantitative RT-PCR as described in Materials and Methods. GAPDH was used as a control for equal RNA loading and reverse transcription efficiency in all experiments. B, Ethidium bromide-stained gels were digitized and analyzed. Stat3 mRNA expression was normalized to GAPDH expression and the data are presented as a ratio. C, Extracts were prepared from whole lung tissues of sham animals or from lungs of animals at 0, 1, 2, and 4 h after initiation of lung inflammatory responses. Fifty micrograms of proteins were electrophoresed in a denaturing polyacrylamide gel and then transferred to a PVDF membrane. Protein expression was evaluated by Western blot using the following Abs: polyclonal rabbit anti-Stat3, rabbit polyclonal antiphospho-Stat3 (Tyr 705 ), or rabbit polyclonal anti-phospho-Stat3 (Ser 727 ). The graphs are representative of results from two separate experiments.
found that anti-C5a treatment caused decreased gene transcription for IL-6 but apparently not for IL-10 in the inflamed lung (Fig.  5D ), suggesting that decreased Stat3 activation by anti-C5a treatment during lung injury was related to reduced IL-6 expression. To further investigate whether C5a can directly activate Stat3, we examined whether Stat3 phosphorylation can be stimulated by C5a in the NR8383 macrophage cell line. As shown in Fig. 6 , C5a significantly stimulated the phosphorylation of Stat3 at Ser 727 but not at Tyr 705 (data not shown) when compared with the untreated cells. Taken together, these results suggest that C5a exerts both direct and indirect effects on Stat3 activation.
Induction of SOCS3 expression during IgG IC-induced alveolitis
SOCS3 is a member of the SOCS family that has been shown to bind Jaks and to suppress cytokine signaling (30) . Because it has recently been shown that both IL-6 and IL-10 induce SOCS3 mRNA expression and that SOCS3 can inhibit IL-6 signaling (30, 31), we evaluated evidence for expression of SOCS3 mRNA (using RT-PCR) and protein in whole lung extracts during IgG IC deposition. As shown in Fig. 7, A and B , some constitutively expressed mRNA for SOCS3 was found at 0 h. SOCS3 mRNA expression was clearly increased thereafter in lung. Consistent with mRNA expression (Fig. 7, A and B) SOCS3 protein expression was also increased (C). Thus, it appears that a negative feedback mechanism via SOCS3 expression may regulate signaling related to IL-6 during IgG IC-induced lung injury.
Effects of alveolar macrophage depletion on lung Stat3 activation and gene expression for lung cytokines
Because Stat3 activation in alveolar macrophages precedes Stat3 activation in whole lung tissues (Fig. 1) , we sought to determine whether alveolar macrophage depletion would affect Stat3 activation in whole lung tissues. Nuclear extracts from whole lungs harvested 4 h after onset of injury were analyzed by EMSA. Lungs from rats pretreated with PBS-containing or Cl 2 MDP-containing liposomes and subsequently challenged intratracheally with PBS showed minimal evidence for Stat3 activation (Fig. 8A, lanes 1 and  2) . Rats pretreated with PBS liposomes and challenged with IgG-IC showed the expected evidence for Stat3 activation (lanes 3  and 4) . Depletion of alveolar macrophages with Cl 2 MDP liposomes markedly reduced the extent of lung Stat3 activation (lanes 5 and 6). These data suggest that lung alveolar macrophages play a vital role in IgG IC-induced activation of Stat3 in lung.
We further examined the effects of macrophage depletion on cytokine gene expression during IgG IC-induced lung injury using RPA. There were low levels of whole lung mRNA expression for IL-1␣ and IL-1␤ in lungs from rats pretreated with PBS or Cl 2 MDP liposomes and subsequently challenged intratracheally with PBS (Fig. 8B) . As expected, mRNA expression for IL-1␣, IL-1␤, IL-4, IL-6, IL-10, and TNF-␣ was markedly up-regulated in lungs obtained from rats pretreated with PBS liposomes or PBS and challenged with IgG ICs. mRNA for other cytokines, TNF-␤, IL-3, IL-5, IL-2, and IFN-␥, were not detectable in macrophagedepleted lungs after IC deposition (Fig. 8B) . Pretreatment of lungs with PBS liposomes had no effect on cytokine gene expression induced by IgG ICs. In contrast, depletion of alveolar macrophages with Cl 2 MDP liposomes dramatically decreased the lung cytokine gene expression activated by IgG ICs (Fig. 8B) . For loading conditions, similar levels of L32 and GAPDH mRNA were found in all groups, suggesting equivalent sample loading. 
Requirement for neutrophils in Stat3 activation in lung
Stat3 has been shown to be activated by oxidative stress (32, 33) . Because Stat3 activation in the IgG IC-injured lungs occurs during neutrophil recruitment, experiments were designed to determine whether Stat3 activation was neutrophil dependent. We examined the effects of neutrophil depletion on IgG IC-induced activation of Stat3 using whole lung extracts. Nuclear extracts were harvested 4 h after onset of injury and were analyzed by EMSA. As shown in Fig. 9A , lungs from rats pretreated with normal serum and then challenged with IgG-IC showed dramatically increased evidence of Stat3 activation. Depletion of neutrophils greatly reduced Stat3 activation induced by IgG IC deposition in lung, indicating that neutrophil presence is associated with full Stat3 activation. Interestingly, neutrophil depletion had a marginal effect on the intensity of NF-B activation (Fig. 9B) . These data suggest that, in the model studied, Stat3 activation is dependent on neutrophil presence.
To investigate the mechanism of neutrophil depletion in reduction of Stat3 activation, we performed both RPA and RT-PCR to examine whether the expression of IL-6 and IL-10 changed after neutrophil depletion. As illustrated in Fig. 9 , C and D, lungs from neutrophil-depleted animals showed significantly decreased mRNA for IL-6 and IL-10 when compared with animals treated with normal serum, suggesting that reduced expression of IL-6 and IL-10 may be a potential mechanism for reduced Stat3 activation after neutrophil depletion.
Discussion
The IgG IC model of lung injury in rats serves as a useful model for analysis of the acute inflammatory response. In this model, IgG RT-PCR and Western blot analysis of SOCS3 during IgG IC-induced lung injury. A, RNAs were extracted from lung homogenates 0, 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 h after initiation of IgG IC reactions. Messenger RNA expression of rat SOCS3 and GAPDH was assessed using semiquantitative RT-PCR as described in Materials and Methods. GAPDH was used as a control for equal RNA loading and reverse transcription efficiency in all experiments. B, Ethidium bromide-stained gels were digitized and analyzed. SOCS3 on mRNA expression was normalized to GAPDH expression and the data are presented as a ratio. C, Cell extracts were prepared from whole lung tissues of sham animals or from animals at 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 h after initiation of lung inflammatory responses. Protein expression was evaluated by Western blot using rabbit anti-SOCS3 and goat anti-actin. Data are representative of two independent experiments. IC deposition triggers complement activation and activation of residential lung macrophages via engagement of FcRs. Lung macrophages generate and secrete a number of mediators that initiate a proinflammatory cascade. Pulmonary expression of these mediators, such as TNF-␣ and IL-1, has been linked to activation of the transcription factors, both NF-B and AP-1 (21, 22) . Little is known regarding the role of other transcription factors in this model, and it is tempting to speculate that development of acute lung injury depends upon the balance between pro-and antiinflammatory transcription factors. Recently, Stat3 has emerged as a negative regulator of inflammatory responses. Mice with cellspecific disruption of the Stat3 gene in macrophages and neutrophils are highly susceptible to endotoxin shock (11) . Deletion of Stat3 causes compromised NADPH oxidase activities in neutrophils, suggesting that Stat3 plays critical roles in the development and regulation of innate immunity (12) . We now provide evidence that Stat3 is activated in lung during IgG IC-induced acute lung injury. Stat3 activity appears to be chiefly regulated at the posttranslational level (phosphorylation). Constitutive expression of both Stat3 mRNA and protein was found in lung. Activation of Stat3 in the inflamed lung was associated with induction of Stat3 phosphorylation. These findings suggest that diverse protein kinases, including mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs), are activated in this lung injury model. Indeed, several MAPKs have been shown to mediate phosphorylation of serine residues in Stats (34) . Therefore, it would be interesting to investigate which MAPKs mediate Ser 727 phosphorylation of Stat3 during IgG ICinduced lung injury.
In our previous study, it was demonstrated that IgG IC-induced inflammatory response in the lung is endogenously regulated by IL-6 and IL- 10 (28, 29) . Blockade of endogenous IL-6 or IL-10 by Abs resulted in significantly intensified inflammatory injury in the IgG-IC model, suggesting that a common late event in these signaling events is Stat3 activation, which may be a regulator of cytokine and chemokine expression. Unfortunately, because Stat3 knockout mice do not survive, the obvious experiments involving such mice cannot be done. We now demonstrate that Ab-induced blockade of endogenous IL-6 or IL-10 prevents IgG IC-induced Stat3 activation in lung, indicating that IL-6 and IL-10 may exert their regulatory function in vivo during acute lung injury by activating Stat3, which then serves as a negative regulator of the acute inflammatory response. Indeed, macrophages deficient in Stat3 or Jak1 are unable to inhibit LPS-induced TNF-␣ production after treatment with murine IL-10, indicating that IL-10 suppresses production of TNF-␣ through a Stat3-dependent pathway (35) . Very recently, it has been demonstrated that enhanced NF-B activation induced by LPS is observed in the absence of Stat3 (12) . Using the same lung injury model, we have previously reported that both IL-10 and IL-13 suppress NF-B activation in alveolar macrophages and in whole lung tissue, whereas IL-10, IL-6, and IL-13 can inhibit pulmonary TNF-␣ production at the same time (29, 36, 37) . Consistent with our data, activation of both NF-B and Stat3 was observed in injured lung induced by hemorrhagic shock (38) . Therefore, it may be that although Stat3 is a transcriptional mediator for IL-6 and IL-10, it also plays an important antagonistic role to down-regulate the IgG IC-induced NF-B activation. Very recently, SOCS proteins have been shown to behave as feedback inhibitors of Jak and Stat signaling pathways. SOCS3 is strongly induced by LPS, IL-6, and IL-10 in macrophages (39 -41) . In vivo, SOCS3 specifically prevents activation of Stat3 by IL-6 (42). In our model, expression of SOCS3 was induced 1 h after onset of the IgG lung injury and became more evident at 2 and 4 h. Thus, it is likely that a negative feedback mechanism exists for the IL-6 signaling during IgG IC-induced lung injury process, although details of this pathway are not known. Recently, it was shown that inflammatory agents such as TNF-␣ and LPS activate SOCS3 expression, probably via the p38 pathway (41) . A crucial role of MAPK extracellular signal-regulated kinase-1 and -2 in response to PMA stimulation for blocking Stat3 activation was also established (43) . Thus, it will be of great interest to investigate how SOCS3 is up-regulated by IgG ICs. Interestingly, a recent report shows that activation of Stat3 by IL-6 and IL-10 in macrophages is differentially modulated by SOCS3, demonstrating that IL-10 signaling is much less sensitive to the inhibitory activity of SOCS3 than is IL-6 (30). This may also explain that, although SOCS3 protein expression is increased at similar times as Stat3 activation, it will not prevent the potentially beneficial actions of Stat3 because of the availability of the IL-10 pathway.
Perhaps one of the most interesting results reported here is the neutralization of C5a in the alveolar compartment, profoundly reducing lung Stat3 activation induced by IgG IC deposition (Fig. 5) . It is known that C5a is required for the full development of injury and neutrophil accumulation in IgG IC-induced lung injury (44) . Our previous studies have shown that intrapulmonary C5a blockade had no effect on IgG IC-induced lung NF-B activation (21) , suggesting that C5a promotes lung inflammation independent of NF-B. In contrast, the current study clearly demonstrates that C5a is required for Stat3 activation in IgG IC-injured lung. Several G-protein-coupled receptors have been linked to activation of Stats (45, 46) . Most recently, it was reported that C5a induced Stat3 phosphorylation in a pentoxifylline-insensitive manner in human erythroleukemia cells, suggesting that pentoxifylline-insensitive G proteins, such as G␣ 16 , were involved (47) . In human neutrophils stimulated with FMLP or C5a, Stat3 Ser 727 , but not Tyr 705 , is phosphorylated (48) . Whereas Stat3 activity is absolutely dependent on tyrosine phosphorylation, serine phosphorylation appears to be associated with maximal activation (49) . We found that antiC5a treatment caused decreased gene transcription for IL-6 but not for IL-10 in the inflamed lung (Fig. 5D ). C5a could significantly stimulate the phosphorylation of Stat3 at Ser 727 in NR8383 cells (Fig. 6) , suggesting that C5a-induced Stat3 activation occurs both directly and indirectly.
Products of lung alveolar macrophages play a major role in events leading to lung injury. IL-6, TNF-␣, and other cytokines and chemokines secreted by alveolar macrophages have been shown to modulate the cell signaling cascade for the production of other inflammatory and anti-inflammatory mediators during lung inflammation (14) . Data in the current study show that Stat3 activation in alveolar macrophages in vivo occurs before Stat3 activation in whole lung tissues, implying that a negative feedback mechanism exists at the early time of inflammation in activated alveolar macrophages. Indeed, it has been reported that Stat3, by binding to a single motif in the IL-10 promoter, controls expression of the human IL-10 gene (50) . Furthermore, we have shown that Stat3 activation induced by IgG ICs is dramatically suppressed by depletion of alveolar macrophages in whole lung tissues (Fig.  8A ). This suppressive effect was accompanied by reduced gene expression of pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines, including IL-6 and IL-10 ( Fig. 8B) , suggesting that inflammatory response caused the up-regulation of anti-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-6 and IL-10 and activation of their downstream mediators, including Stat3. Stat3 has been shown to be activated by oxidative stress (33, 34) . It appears that damage to lung tissues after IgG IC deposition is mediated primarily by neutrophil-derived oxidants (51) . We now provide evidence that depletion of neutrophils dramatically reduces IgG IC-induced activation of Stat3 in lung. Thus, extracellular oxidants derived from neutrophils may be required for Stat3 activation in in vivo injured lung. Furthermore, we demonstrated that lungs from neutrophil-depleted animals showed significantly decreased gene transcription activity for IL-6 and IL-10 compared with those animals treated with control serum, suggesting that reduced expression of IL-6 and IL-10 may be a potential mechanism for reduced Stat3 activation after neutrophil depletion. Taken together, our studies indicate that Stat3 activation in IgG IC-induced acute lung injury occurs and is initiated by products of alveolar macrophage and neutrophils.
In summary, our data suggest that there is a positive feedback between IL-6 and IL-10 induction of Stat3 activation during acute lung injury. These data suggest an anti-inflammatory role of Stat3 activation, which is distinct from NF-B and AP-1 activation. Understanding the underlying roles of various transcriptional factors in regulating the network of inflammatory systems may be a crucial step for the development of new therapeutic targets for treatment of acute lung injury.
